Faith Family News
April 11, 2021
Guest Information
Thank you for coming. We’re glad you’re here! Our typical
order of service is Welcome and opening prayer; worship through
music; worship through God’s Word (sermon); worship through
prayer and giving; and closing prayer.
We offer two services: 8:30 am and 10 am. The 10 am
service is live streamed at faith-family.org and on our Facebook
page. The Journey Coffee Room is open.
Children who are infants through fifth graders meet in their
classrooms for Sunday School during the 10 am service. The
service is available to watch on the TVs in the nursery.
Online giving, as well as information about mailing contributions, is available on our website at faith-family.org/give/
Night of Worship
Wednesday evening, April 14, 6:45 – 8 pm
HQ @ The Summit, Grades 6 – 12
Wednesdays, 4 – 8 pm
Faith Week Camp at Camp WOW in Stuart, OK
Saturday, June 26 – Wednesday, June 30
Grades 6-12. See Pastor Brandon for more information.
Transitions Class
May 2 and May 16, after 10 am church
Transitions is designed to help high school seniors adjust and
succeed in the next stage of life, whether going to college or
entering the work force. Contact Pastor Brandon to sign up for
the class. Those who complete the class will receive a monetary
award/scholarship.
Celebrate Recovery
Finding healing and freedom from hurts, habits, and hang-ups
Monday evenings, 6:30–8 pm; Fellowship & snacks at 6 pm
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step community
of people helping one another recover from painful life experiences. Meetings are open to anyone who desires change; anonymity and confidentiality are basic requirements. Newcomers
are always welcome! More information in the lobby, or see
Pastor Jamie. CR Step Studies meet on Wednesday evenings at
6:45 pm.
Free Grab & Go Meals for Youth in Fayette Area
The Boonslick Heartland YMCA is providing a week’s worth
of meals and snacks to youth in Fayette and any surrounding
communities. Meals are distributed on Tuesdays from 4-6 pm at
First Baptist Church in Fayette. Preregistration one week in
advance is required. More information and registration forms in
the Frink Welcome Center, or contact the YMCA at 660-882-8500.
Save These Dates
Vacation Bible School: Monday - Friday mornings, July 19-23
Kidz Kamp: Monday - Wednesday, August 9-11

We Love HoCo Blessing Day: Saturday, April 24, 9 am - noon
At the Fayette Food Pantry, we will be offering food
distribution, haircuts, beauty care, basic car maintenance, basic
health screening, and children’s activities – all for free!
If you are a single woman in need of a helping hand with
spring chores or home upkeep, contact the church office (660248-2209 or info@faith-family.org) by April 11 to let us know.
Want to volunteer to serve? All ages are welcome. Sign up
in the lobby.
Families of Faith Adult Classes
Wednesday evenings, 6:45 pm
These classes for adults will begin April 21 and end on
May 12:
“Profiles of Faith: What Four Bible Characters Teach Us
about Following Jesus.” Pastor Jamie will be the facilitator.
SALT Women’s Bible Study: “Wise Up!” Do we want to
study wisdom, or do we want to become wise women? This video
series based on Proverbs is taught by Beth Moore. Facilitator:
Diane Rice.
Man-2-Man Bible Study: “Romans 8-16 for You” Join
Timothy Keller as he opens up the book of Romans, helping you
to get its meaning and showing how it transforms our hearts and
lives today. Combining a close attention to the detail of the text
with clear explanations and compelling insights, this resource will
both engage your mind and stir your heart.
Prayer Team invites you to pray on Wednesday nights during
Families of Faith. Prayers are lifted as God leads and focus on the
needs of our church, families, schools, and communities. See
Constance Crump for more information.
Celebrate Recovery Step Studies for Women and for Men
are for those who want to delve into their past and choices they
have made.
FaithKidz Children’s Ministry (grades K-5) is studying Psalms
and Proverbs.
Church Community Builder (CCB)
CCB is the best way to stay up-to-date about current events
at Faith Family.
To request access and create an account, go to
https://ffcfayette.ccbchurch.com. You will be able to include as
little or as much of your contact information as you like. Under
“actions” you can change your Communication preferences and
Privacy settings.
Parents of children who are K-12: please update your students’ profiles for their current grade in school.
Midwest March for Life: Wed., April 14
Missouri Capital South Lawn, Jefferson City
Grounds open at 7:45 am with various exhibits, activities and
speakers throughout the morning. March begins at 10 am,
followed by a rally at 11 am on the Capitol South Lawn. Visit
www.midwestmarchforlife.com/ for information and to watch
the event online.

“What’s Love Got To Do With It?”
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Pastor Brandon Friebe
Faith Family Church

Jesus lived His entire life seeking opportunities to turn his love for people into action!
29

Jesus replied, “The most important commandment is this: ‘Listen, O Israel! The LORD our God is the one and only
LORD. 30 And you must love the LORD your God with all your heart, all your soul, all your mind, and all your strength.’
31
The second is equally important: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ No other commandment is greater than these.”
Mark 12:29-31 (NLT)
Three Important Words or Phrases to Remember:
_______________________ Important
______________________


John 3:16; 1 Corinthians 13:13; Luke 6:35; 1 John 4:8

______________________


We are to ____________________ the people whom we can share God’s love with and _________________________
seek what is best for them.

Serving Starts When:
1. We are moved with ____________________________. vs. 14
Compassion is something significantly stronger than ____________________________.
2. We _______________________ what we have. vs. 17
God begins to __________________ where we are by ______________________ what we have.
3. We do what Jesus _____________________. vs. 16
Jesus can take your ______________________ and do _____________________.
Jesus cares more about your faithful ____________________________ than your accumulated
_____________________.
4. Jesus _______________________ what we offer. vs. 18-20
The disciples did not ___________________________ the food, they simply _________________________ what Jesus
was blessing.

Friday Focus: Want a “heads up” on the teaching topic before Sunday morning? Visit faith-family.org/focus-friday/ to read this week’s blog. Scroll
to the bottom of the page and provide your email address to receive it in your inbox each Friday.
Public Wi-Fi at Faith Family: You are welcome to use the public Wi-Fi network (Faith Family Guest). The password is FFCguest 2021.
Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE: Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s classrooms are
locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner when told to do so.

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer
to maturity so that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ.

